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• Barley Harvest showed that by actual measure
he had averaged 78 bushels

(Contim.cd from Page 1) per acre. Although a good
retained for seed, and found yield, what really impressed
that his eight acres had yield- him was the exceptionally high
ed 30.000 pounds of grain. This number of bales of straw he
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harvested. Eleven hundred and
twenty-five bales were taken
from the eight acres for an av-
erage of 140 bales per acre
“And they were good-dzed,
tight bales," he added. This
yield was from a crop which
he described as having "the
worst lodging I ever saw any-
where.”

A grower in the Lancaster
area also reported lodging to
be about the worst he had
seen. Although he estimated
his yield to be good, about 80
bushels, he didn’t feel it was
exceptional. He did report,
however, that his straw yield
had been very heavy.

Of the two varieties planted,
Hudson and Pennrad, that
farmer found the latter suf-
fered the greatest lodging but

yielded higher. He also report-
ed higher yields when barley
followed corn than where it
followed tobacco.

In explaining the widespread
lodging in the county barley
fields this year, the extension
office suggested the early mois-
ture had enabled the crop to
make good growth, and the
length of the straw plus the
weight of well-filled i heads
were a combination unable to
withstand the freak wind that
hit the county in late spring.
It was also suggested! that,
following several dry f years,
an excess of fertilizer fesidue
may have been present an the
ground, which could have ac-
counted for the growthiiiess of
the crop. (

• DHIA
(Continued from Pago 1)

straight month Fisher’s herd
finished high. His 16.9 regis-
tered and grade Holsteus av-
eraged 1866 pounds of milk
and 69 pounds of fat for the
month. The Research Center
herd with 28.6 registered Hol-
steins tested averaged 1758
pounds of milk and 69 of fat.

Two other county herds,
both registered Holsteins, tied
for second place with 66
pounds of butterfat. The 42.6
cows owned by Henry E Ket-
tering of Lititz R 2 averaged
1648 pounds of milk for the
month, while the 34.7 animals
belonging to C Richard Lan-
dis, Horseshoe Rd., Lancaster,
averaged 1769 pounds of milk.

HOLLAND STONE
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Inside, outside, yotfH find the rich' 1
quarried,, look o£ HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE ia
(me of the most economical build-
ing ' materials today. Its unique
versatility in rise and shspelenda
a structural freedom to builders,
meeting new ideas, as weß a* coat
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive
colors, pine Colonial while.
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1027 DILLERVILLE ROAD. LANCASTER

Dear Long and Bomberger:
I’d like to fix up,the outside of my property and can’t
decide between a flagstone patio, fencing or a fancy iron
railing. Have any suggestions?-’ ,

Signed:
’I

Puzzled

Dear Puzzled:
We’re unbiased in this matter. -Here’s why:

FLAGSTONE
A new shipment just arrived in vari-
ous sizes -and colors in a complete
selection for you.

FENCING
We’ve got a lot of fencing designs to
show you in wooden posts, boards or
split rails.-, Also galvanized steel
lawn fending.

IRON RAILINGS
Our iron :Ajust-a-Rails fit any step
angle, length or heights. Yo-u’ll
like the designs, too.

Come on in and we’ll talk it ovjfer.
;Signed:

45 North Broad St., Lititz
Phone 626-2123
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